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STARTING A PALMER BOOM

Illinois Democrats Being Rallied Around
the Standard of the General ,

GRESIiAM WAY STAND , FOfi GOVERNOR

Itrpnbllcnnii IJrco the .liulgo to llrcamn n-

Cnmlliliitn anil llo U Sulil In Hiiro
' 'oii cntpcl . Indian * at-

ii I'nrk. , >

Cnituon Buiim.tf OF Tim nr.is , )

t CIIICAOU , Il.u , Jan. 29. )

John Mayo Palmer came to Chicago from
Springfield , ostensibly to attend the tnooling-
of the Stnto Bar association but really , it is-

tlafmod , to wor t up n presidential boom for
his father , Senator John M. Palmer. Last
wcolc O rover Cleveland WAS the favorite
candidate of the Chlcaeo democrats the
"short hairs" and the swallow tails. ThU
week there is not a man among the "short-
liatrs" wno does not speak contemptuously of-

iho ox-presldont'fl political chances. The
events' in Now York mid tbo methods of-

Cleveland's' henchmen In Chicago iiavo
brought about the change. Young Mr.
Palmer was made acquainted with the situ-

ation
¬

of affairs hero by letters nnd dispatches ,

and ho came on hoping to work up n boom
lor his father In the chaos of conflicting opin-
ions.

¬

.
( Irrftlmm for ( lou'tnor.-

Judgo'Waltor
.

Q. Gresham Is being urged
to become u cundldato for the republican
nomination for governor , A number of his
intimate friends assort that the ofllco is
Hunting n man of Judpo Urashnm's caliber
und qualifications. Judge Gresham Is said
to DO duslious of getting Into Iho political
arena and of securing n popular endorse¬

ment. Tbo advocates of his nomination n.iy
lie will In fact , that ho has given assurance
that tf.lt Is dcomcd advisable ho will contest
lor tbo nomination.

Indian * Takn la Iho Sight * .

Tbrco In ilmn chiefs in a patiol wagon did
. ( ncluon park yesterday. They wore Messrs.
Long Hair , Burn Thorn nnd Younir Chief.
They came under iho escort of Captain Jack
Crawford , who undertook to see tbnt they
did not fall Into the lagoon , or do anything
unconventional. Captain Larson of the
Hyde Paik police station , with native tra-
llantry

-
, placed the station carriage at the dis-

posal
¬

of Iho party. The Indians were very
much pleased with nil they saw and took u
special Interest In the moving sidewalk ,

which was started up for their bonoflt. Long
JInir stopncd on the moving sidewalk the
nnino way thai women gel off street cars and
was thrown , much to the delight of oil
ji resent.

World'M I'u Ir Workman Killed.
Dan lgI Mack , an omployo of MdMlllon &

Co. the subcontractors on the transporta-
tion

¬

building , toll from a truss yesterday and
was killed. Ho toll about ninety foot. The
nccldont was caused by Mack slipping from
the rope which was drawing up tbo timber.-
No

.

blaine attaches to any ono In the matter ,
It being an unavoidable accident.-

Oildn
.

anil Kads.
Marshall Field now owns the controlling

Interest In iho tflOO.OOO of slock of the uow
temperance tomplo. Mrs. Carso , Miss Wll-
lard , Miss Hood nnd iho olber leading women
of the association will continue to manage
llio affairs of the temple , subject , naturally ,
to Mr. Field's approbation , fits purchase , it-
Is said , however, was made chiefly in order
to facilitate in the fututo the transfer of an
absolute ownership of the building from the

i present ijtockholdo'ri to the temperance ns-
Delation.

-
. ( .

Captain Hardcnbrook of companv C, Sec-
ond

¬

regiment , cumo near precipitating a riot
at a ball In iho Armory la t night wbon ho'' Issued an order to the offccl that no pri-
vate

¬

of company C In uniform could
be''alowod! to take part in the dance.

" The rchson assigned wa ''that the Uuilod
States ofllcors who wore present bad de-
cllnoa

-
to dance on, . tlio sarao floor with en-

listed
-

mon in uniform. As the members of
ibo company had all coma in uniform , and as
none of them had brought an extra suit , tborb
was almost u mutiny , but tbo cooler ' headed
ones of the company at once called u meeting

" of the privates of company C In tholr room.
Hero Iboy were visited by nearly all of iho-
reelmontal officers , who roundly denounced

' the action of Captain Hardenbrook , and it
was resolved to request ui the next meeting
his resignation.

While a brakeman named Klppenbrock was
nlono in a caboose with Baggage Master
Kogors on tbo Illinois Central he ordeiod-
Hogors to got off the train , and upon his re-
fusal

¬
to do so fatally shot him in the back.

Jack Dcmpsoy , the hero of half u hundred
ring battles , is in the city with his wife on-
tiho way to his homo in t'ortlund. Ore. Ho is
sick , but , denies the report that ho has ro-
ll

¬

rod from the ring.
Ono hundred and thirty-seven members of-

tne South Sldo Chicago Milk Dealer. ) Pro-
tective

¬

association have decided to fight the
trust known as the Chicago Milk Shippers
Association.

" " v7nr has been declared against the Quarry
' Owners association and Cut Stone Con-

tractors association , Iho two Chlcaco or-
ganizations

¬

that are said lo have a monopolv-
of Iho cul stone business bora. A company
has been formed to carry on a business simi-
lar

¬

to that conducted by Iho iwo organiza-
tions

¬

opposed.
There Is an institution in this city called

the Merchants and Shippers association
which bus lately been flooding tbo couutrv
with circulars to shippers and merchants.
Tbo circulars convey tbo Impression that the
pei-sons Issuing them bavo friends among tbo
officials of tha various roads who will favor
the Merchants and Shippers association and
secure for Its membercul rales. liallroad-
ofllclals in this city claim to have no knowl-
edge

¬

whatever of ibo organization.
The National Bichloride of Gold company

lias been incorporated with a capital of
K 00000. Us headquarters will bo in this
oily , whore Its projectors reside. The treat
men t to bo used is iho blchlniido of gold
after tha formula by Dr. M. M. Thompson ,

Tbo Western Union has cutoff Iho vvcaltior
bulletins to iho Board of Trade because the
government fails 10 pay for the extra copy.-

F.
.

. A.
OHJKCT-

.ia

.

> tint Annulment llo
or It Will UK IK-

n , 111. , Jan. 2 !) . 1'resldont John W-
.Bpoaj

.
of Kansas City has given Colonel

Rogers' now national ngroemonl u knookouti-
nmch. . Spoas said that ibo Western league
was willing lo work harmoniously with the
National league , but that Rogers' proposed
Agreement would bo fought. Ho takes ex-
uctly

-
tno suinu ground as President Hurt

and bis arguments nro forceful and to iho-
point.. Ho said : "Uofrors1 plan was in u
general way outlined to the western league
at its meeting last week , but the understand ¬

ing was that the drafting ot players was n
debatable question. The Western leuguo U-

glrou a ono-ilfth representation on tlio na-
tlonal ooard and would bo wllllu ? to pay one-
lit th of Iho expenses of Iho board , bul would
not , under any consideration , pay for nny
protection for Its players nnd would bo Irre-
vocably

¬
opposed to Ibe drafting of players

from its tanks during the playing season ,
The Wcilorn league is satis lied wllh Its
position and unless ibo proposed tripartite
Kgreeiuout is satisfactory u will paddle Us
awn canoe. "

L. C. Kraulboff. counsel of tbo Western
league , does not favor ibo new agreement,
lie was surprised when lie learned tbat it-
wr Hogcr * ' intention to have tbo agreement
go Into effect-Mf be could secure enough
voUs-rOn February 1. He thought lhat tbo
agreement was presented for tbe purpose of
Inviting discussion and suggestions from
those lutorosted and lhal in Ibe final drafting
the Western league would be fairly treated.
"The situation ," bo said , "Is such thai the
drafting clouiu when fully considered will
be found to be inoperative. It will prove
offensive both to the minor league managers
nnd tbo players us savoring too much of the
slavery trade lhat caused the players' revolt
two years ago. As It stands the Western
IOSKUO cannot endorse It , and unless it 1s ma-
terially

¬

modified the Western league will go-
on as If no such ugroomeut existed. "

What' * Wrong With Corliett , Cliawlr *?
Sr. Louis, Mo. , Jan. 29. The Posl-Dls-

patch this afternoon says Charley Mitchell
tioi challenged John L. Bulllvau to meet him
In twelve to slsteeu-fooi ring before the
California Alhletlo club it the club would
offer purse and bo would put up a stake ot

5,000 on the outside that ho would win.
Manager Thompson ssvs Mitchell has ro-

celvcd
-

a reply from President Fulda that the
California Atblollo club -Will offer for the
contest the largest putso ever given by nn-
nthlotlo club .for n light. Thompson now re-
gards

¬

the fl ht m mado.-

ir

.

< > lntnt (lutti-ntirrg ,

OfTTRVKBiio , N. J. , Jan. 29. Track good ;

nttcndnil oo large.-
I'lrst

.

rauo. flvo nnd onc-Imlt furlongs ! Mis-
nlvo

-
won. Aunt Juno second , Marty II third ,

rimet 1:13 ,',' .
f oconi ! r co. soyon furlongs : Duke John

fpn , Turk second , bhotovor third. Tltno !

'Third rice , six furlongs : Oladlator won ,
O I' II second. I npi fl.ly third. Time : 1:1 IV-

1'onrtli
-

rat p. ono nilUi : Mabnllo won. lints-
sols second. Olonlonhv third. Time : IMM-

J.1'ltlh
.

riu'p. flvo furlongs : Toaim won. Mo-

iluan
-

tocond. Crab Older third. Time :
:ni' ( .
Hlxth rnce , mlle nnd one-sixteenth : La-

Jnppo .won. .loo Courtney second , Elcvo-
hlrci. . Time : liMX._

Tips for Todujr.
Those horsoa are thought to bo good things

on a whiter race course :

I. 1'nrly Tawn) lllnckwood.
". Murt D.nlus.
: i. KompUml Duke John.
4. TouMiibollo-
f . Unmet Noonday.
0. Van-yilvcr Mint ,

I , Hopoator Iiiiiidscor.t-
t.

.
. Defendant Silence ,

II. lliown ChurllH Ulrtlulay.
4. Ilolls.irlus C.irloon.
5. llatrkoyoHcd l'An-
6.

.
. ( illnicr-l'aclllo.

Kid { noes to rltt l tirj.-
"Kid"

.

Camp , the Omaha pllchor , wllh
Portland Iho post season , signed with Iho-

i'ltlsburg Nallonal league team'yesterday. .
Camp Is a right-hnndod iwlrlor nnd
did phenomenal work for 1'ortlaud in her
sorlos with San Joso. Ho Is but ID years of
ago , but undoubtedly ono of the coming mon-

.Kirrn

.

in Knocks Out King-
.Svv

.

FIIVNCISCO , Cal. , Jan ! 29. Jack Kler-
nan defeated Joe King In four rounds at the
Pacific Athletic club last night. Both the
ncn are Sau Francisco middlowoights. A.
3. Hales , bettor known 'as ' Smltpr, " the
well known sporting authority ot Sidney ,
Australia , rofarood the fight.

1

- offK it.i nun von A .v ,m.ur.
Train t.nail of flour Knroaln Iroiii .Ktiino-

apollH
-

to an Omaha Finn.-
MlN.NRAPous.

.

. Minn. , Jau. 20. Bright and
early this morning tboro started out ot tbo-
Jhlcago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omnhn
yards In this city a notable train lhal boroon-
ts gaily decorated sides the evidence of the

characteristic enterprise of onoof Omaha's
solidest and most energetic wholesale hous es.-

D.
.

. M. Steele & Co.
The train was bright an d now from the

pilot on the engine to- the rod flags waving
'rom the taste end of tbo cabooso. The on-

.Ino
.

; whs Just from the shops , und so wore
.ho fifteen gaily bodoclced cars that * carrmd-
so proudly tholr heavy burden of flour , for it
was Plllsburv's Rest , and half a million
pounds of It at that , which had thus ausplcl-
jusly

-
started on its Journey to the great 'firm-

of IhVvvest. "

Stoelc.t Co. , as everybody known , handle
great quantities of flour as well as olhor-
staples. . From their warehouse] a vast
stretch ot country encircling Omaha Is-

supplied. . As u significant ocular demonstra-
tion

¬

of the extent of that trade It was deter-
mined

¬
to send tuls week's shipment of flour

all in 9110 train load , and tbo Omaha road foil
a with this suggestion wilh nlaorlly and

promised the bran now train for tbo trans-
portation

¬

of the flour. Moro than that,
Lyman Sholos , general agent ot the road ,
came lo Minneapolis to' give Ibo matter his
personal attention ,

The , fifteen cars wore loaded yesterday
afternoon with 0,000 sacks of Ih o flour ,
amounting in all to a half million pounds
enough to feed an armv. So this morning
tbo ntart was made , and after Ibo photo-
Rraphors

-
had taken u shot or two at the Irain ,

lhovy"ord3vas given and It, culled oul. Evoi-j
car waL" 'handsoiriely , ,

* dqcoralod with
flags and lt bunting- , and placards.-
Tliu

.

decoration on each car was different ,
bul each bore Ihe words "For D. M. Sloolo-

Co. . , Iho flagging vbraud. of. Ihe manors
of Iho flour was not lacKing cither , and on
the last car there Was a representation or a-

bugo pile of flour parrels. Iho inn will be
made entirely in daylight , so that the good
proplo along the line may see the train as it-
s Deeds along. Tonight. , tbo train reaches
Sioux City and aflor Iho night it will pro-
ceed on Its way reaching Omaha Saturday
afternoon.

What makes -tbo shipment particularly
notable is tbo fact that it Is the llrst train-
load of Iho kind over sent out from Minne-
apolis

¬

to tlio southwest. Tbo train Is lilted
wilh air. brakes , patpnl. couplers and all
most modem railroad appliance ; . It is as
much of accredit to too Omaha road as lo Ihe
on.erpVls9"wtiich ppnceU'od the Idea tbo
Omaha'firm. . , A11 In 'all , Ills a Iraln Men ill-
cant of the importance of Iho city of Omaha
as a distributing polnl'-for all Iho great wosl
and llio enterprise of its loading wholesale
grocery, house D. M. Steele & Co.-

t
.

'-

UAlt A JtlO JUffWT,

Kuductlun In the 1'rlcu ot hllvrr Seriously
Felt la Mexico-

.El
.

, PASO, Tex. , Jan. 28. The recent drop
In the prlco of silver bullion bos n soiloua ef-

fect
¬

upon tbo commercial relations between
Mexico and the United States , as It reduces
tbo value of tbo Mexican silver dollar
to a figure not calculated lo stimulate
Iho Irado bolween Iho Iwo republics. Mexi-
can

¬

money is quoied at 71 cents bore today,
and bankers assort , that if bar silver remains
at X>% cents , a drop to To cents is Inevitable.-
A

.

dollar's world of Untied .States commodi-
ties

¬

are worth 1.42 in Mexican money ,
figurine tbo Mexican dollar at TO cents , and
added lo this is the cost of transportation
and customs duties , which will add fully 100
per cent more before the gooas are placed
upon the Mexican market. The effect of the
falling off In the prlco of silver In Mexico's
free , along her frontier , and the recently
IniDosud export tax on ores is most Keenly
felt on ibis border, and if something is not
done to remedy tboso commercial evils
quickly trade relations will bo entirely cut
off. __

KXVKr.lKHr XKWX HKIiriCK.-

I'ruturpH of inlorprU: Wlilch Tlio lleo'g-
I'rrsx Kvnort MrUtlcH With ,

NRW YORK , Jan. 2!) . It Is worthy of note
that the dispatches lo Ihe Associated Press
from its special correspondent at Santiago ,

Chili , tbo last few days , have anticipated all
olhor intelligence from that capital. Thus ,
on Saturday nlgbl lasl , tlm Associated Press
dispatch gave the tlrnt conclusive atutemeut
that an ultimatum had boon sent to Chill.-

On
.

Sunday night tbo Associated Press
dispatch gave Iho first Intimation that
Chlil would promptly replj to Mr. Blalne'sn-
oto. . On Monday night the Associated
Press correspondent cabled a correct synop-
sis of Chill's reply. No other news associa-
tion

¬

had tlifs until it was minted In
Associated Press papers. The United States
government itself received Hi first intima-
tion

¬

of iho tenor of Chili's reply from tbo
Associated Press dltpatcu Ttio opposition
noivs association tluiply appropriated the in-

formation.
¬

. The Associated Press Is univer-
sally

¬

recognized as iho medium for reaching
the American public, und wbon news of
prime Importance ts lo bo had It secures this
first of till. t __

JUCKEll JIY A I.11UI1 : AHMY,

hturlllnif Humor * (lonroriilnc <Jar* . He U-

hHltl to lie (n Mrxlnn ,

SAN ANTONIO, Tox. , Jan , 28. An uncon-
firmed

¬

telegram was received bore today
from Eagle PaiBj stating that Garzp 1s now
thought to be, In Mexico with ou army of
4,000 men , whloh force waj being rapidly In-

creased.
-

. U was further stated that
Uana conlnmplalod an attack on the
town of Lai Vegas , opposite Del Hlo.
This news U discredited and Ihe-
revolutionists' chief is believed lo be still
dodging about In the buab on tbe Texas aide
of tne lower Kto G rondo border. General
Mabroy , In command of the Texas rangers ,
1s baaing hU operation * on the latter theory ,
and wllh detachments of experienced scouts
la scoutlnc through ttio late turbulent sec-
tion

¬

between Sou Diego and Laredo. Slnoo-
tbo revolutionists acMtervd definite Informa-
tion

¬

Is hard to obtain ana unwarranted
rumors gain circulation.

mow Tr.sTRium' * SKCOND finlfioS.I

SPAIN IS IN A TURMOIL NOW

3triko3 and Oommorolal Depression Oftuso

Many Serious Social Complications.

CITY OF BILBAO UNDER MARTIAL LAW

Striking Mlnrrn Armnl till Onus nnil Iyn-
nmltr

>

WOIIIPII Taking Actltn 1'nrt
Failure to C < Mfltnlo n No r

Treaty AVIIIi I'mntfe.-

of

.

imiijiJamri Onnlon Hcmifftl
Puns , Jan. 28 , [ New York Herald Cable
Succial to Tun BnK.i-ThlnKslook] black In

Spain.Tno Franco-Spanish treaty of com-

merce
¬

expires tomorrow and so far no ar-

rangement
¬

has boon coino to-

.It
.

will bo hard to avoid n complete rup-
ture

¬

, as the whole population of the southern
Spanish provinces depends on the wlno Indus ¬

tries. Great exasperation will result from
tha check of business intercourse wllh
Francs

Both In the south and in the northoru min-

ing
¬

districts the anarchists are busy. The
Bilbao strike continues. Thostnto of siege
was today proclaimed In the disturbed dis-

tricts.
¬

. Troops occupy the region , nnd since
this morning martial law has been in forco.
Several serious encounters are reported , in
which many persons have been killed and
wounded.

HtrlkcrM Are Writ Atnioil.
The strikers are supplied with cartridges

and dynamilo. The woman soum even moro
oxcllod than the men. Acts of revolting cru-
elty

¬

have boon recorded.
Nor is tbo rioting confined to tbo north.

Disorders have occurred In various points of-

tbo kingdom. The government Is anxious
and a panlo on the European bourses , with n
fall of Spanish funas , has been the conso-
quonco.

-
.

Senor Castollnr yesterday declared in iho
lobbies of the Cortes that the stale of affairs
was grave and ominous.

Paris has special reasons for fooling
anxious nbnul Iho present events In Spain.
The government has reason to bellovo lhat
the anil-French conduct of the Spanish min-
isters

¬

has boon Instigated by ono of the great
powers In short , by Germany-

.lurmuny'a
.

( 1'art In It.-

In
.

the moro recent negotiations with re-

gard
¬

to tbo Irnaty of commerce all the ob ¬
jections and dlfllcuitics have boon Braised by
Spain , who has declined to hoar of her mak-
ing

¬

concessions. Moreover , at tbo ball given
by the Gorman embassy in honor of the
kaiser's birthday , the Wife of the Spanish
ambassador lo Franco .went out of her way
to altract attention. b.vtalking exclusively
throughout the evening with German diplo-
mats.

¬

.

It is quite clear that Spainis bidding for
German support , and thatr'as.wasnnnounced-
at

,
the time in iho Herald , iho.yisit of Prince

Albrecht of Prussia toMadrld'tiad apolitical
object.

From these and other symptoms wo are
forced to infer that Spain may play an im-
portant

¬

part in European politics. ,
Muy I'rtiolnltnte u Crisis. *

It is rumored tonight thactho government
has resolved to callthe attorition' of the
counreil d'etat to the roeo'nt.declarations of
cardinals , who , it thinksihsve exoteded
their right of criticism * 'and Insulted
tbo state by their 'protests , against
the alleged persecution . 'of the church
in Franco. Prosidont-'Carrtot , it acorns , Is
opposed to this intended action of bis minis-
ters

-
and holds Ihoitivwould bo a grave politi-

cal
¬

blunder lo hat-assih'a cardinals , wlio , in
his opinion , hnvo lately ; .shown a paclliu
rather , tbaa a crtlcaj! spirit ; aijtl have assur-
edly

¬

not insulted tb slata.' . ' '.v r? J* QUES Si. CenE.

CONDITION TJIMP01E..

Ilia Health U Ctoolcrfud ile"W cJ< lAke n-

tKH'hff .mm'ex Gordon
HOME , Jan. 23. | No"w York Herald Cable
Special to Tin : Bun , | Much nonsonsu uas

been writlen about fUe health of iho pope
lately. A corrospotfdentJfotrtljQ Herald just
interviewed Prof. Ceccarblli , i-lbo TUmous
surgeon , who said as regards the newspaper
stones about the health of Ibe "fcopo lhat
they are absolute falsehoods. .

'There was no sending for file In" hot basic
after ho bad received Duke Charles Mochel-
of Mecklenburg , ' ' said the prqfassor. "and
when I called at the Vatican Monday I found
his holiness u llttlo hoarso. I advised hiin to-

lomam In bed and rou for a fowdays. Ho
received tbo members Of his household and
several ofllcials of tbo Vatican. Ho got up
Wednesday and Thursday , and on Saturday
ho thanked Dr. Lapponi nnd myself for our
trouble. These newspaper stories originated
as follows :

"Dr. Lapponi and I are in the habit of cull-
Ing

-

at the Vatican once a week , usually Mon ¬

day. We go there at 5 in tbo afternoon.
Thursday last wu found his holiness taking a
little slcop and forbade the servant disturb-
ing

¬

him until bo awoke , which was at about
3 o'clock. Wo then went into Iho pope's
apartment and remained conversing quietly
with him until about half past !). At 10 wo
wont homu. but tbe police and others seeing
us remain In the Vatican for such an unusual
length of time made a report accordingly-
.It

.
was nl once Inferred bis bollnqss must bo

seriously 111 , which was .fur from being1 tbo-
fact.. *

nu I. ir.i unit i-ii or-

."His
.

general health is good , All tint you
read about, bis taking bonbons , caramels ,

eating dainty chlclcon wings and so on Is
pure nonsense. His Ufa ts extremely simple ,

as Is also his diet. Ho rises about ! ) and says
mass , then takes a cup of cafe nolr. At 2 bo
dines , which moans soup , no mo vegetables ,

or at rare intervals tisb. At 10 o'clook at
night ho usually takes n bowl of broth , and
retires at '11. Ho never toucho * moat. Ho
drinks wine , but Is very abstemious in its
use. Wbon the weather Is line he walks in-

tbo gardens of tbo Vatican for about throe-
quarters of an hour in the shade and not In-

tbe sun , Ho takes no modlolno of nny sort ,

except a medicated bath at certain times ,

that is all-

."As
.

for work , ho works ilko n young man.
Marvelous , Is ttuot. nt 8'i He does most of
his writing himself , rarely employing nls-

secretory. . He bos no chronic malady of any
kind oxoopt being 82 years of age , and thut
causes him neither pain nor trouble. "

I'llINDS ON Tit I.VI , . ,

ITurthxi' PrciremllNKK In tlin Cuao of the
MnnlrriTM ol Srriunt ( Jlrlrf ,

VIBVKA , Jan , 28.The trial was continued
In this city today of Frank Scbtjeldor and
his wife Koialio , who were accused of hav-
ing

¬

decoyed eight young women to tholr
homo on the pretext ot qtuploylng tbom at
servants , and when a favorable opportunity
offered of bavin , !? murdered thorn for Iho sake
of obtainhiir the llttlo money and effects
whloh they possessed. Schneider Is also
accused of bavin? treated ibo girls in n most
outrageous manner before choking them to
death , the method of murder employed by
him In every Instance , As the horrible de-

tails
¬

ot the couple's many crimes arc daily
being brought out the trial ii creating a
corresponding sensation bera, and tno greal-
est interest Is being- manifested In tbe rase.-
Aa

.
on the preceding tbreo days , the court-

room wai crowded.
Mrs , Schneider hta from the Ant atoutly

protested ber Innocence of any participation
in tbe auiul crimes charged against ber
and ber miaband , but tbe letter * which .were

produced .vo twnkr showing that .sho was
Implicated In thp work of decoding the girls
to the houno tfffdrf f obtaining their lucgago-
by moans of fore i order * nnd othflr ruses
after thev had Wfcert murdered , so strongly
pointed out hPr 'guiltthat she at lasl broke
dnwn complotblj'Hand'has nowncUnowledgo-
dhtr? lompltcltjfw'tho' revolting affair.

The accused'' dttuilo wore ooth placed on
the stand tOTK'nnd gnvo concuricnt ovl-
denes

-

to the MMUt lhat Mrs. SchnnMor. nftcr
her huibnml HSfl tmnglod the various un-
fortunalo

-

helped to take the bodies
to the rocessei'df7 an adjacent wood , where ,
safe from observation , sh iould strip the
clothing from-tJiRin nnd lhat sbo would utter-
wards sell lU.i-

Vlnlo
.

the wflnjlm Was bolf.p questioned by
the Judge lnrurnrd lo cortnln facls she
grnnliy sthrtteuVoll present by breaking out
Into n tit of hysterical luughtor. which lasted
for quite a long tlrao. The collapse of Iho
prisoner caused n very painful scone and Iho
trial was Interrupted for some Unto.

The police ofllcora who had worked on the
case wore called and gnVo their testimony.
They told how tbfiy had started lo look for
Schneider , who had fled when bo became
nUuro that tbo authorities had learned of his
crimes , nnd how , nftor n long nnd porslstont
search , they bad finally run him down.

The ofllcers testified tbat Sohnoldcr had
hid for a , fortnight In the Uouso ot Baroness
Falko whore his , after Iho police bud
gel on llio Iraclc Jjf llm murderers , had se-
cured

-

employment as a servant under an as-
sumed

¬

name. The woman secreted her lam-
band under her bed , ho remained hid
all tbo tlnmlho olllcers woro.engaged In the
worlc of flndlnc bisvhorcnbotlls. . .Durlnr-
Iho drxv ho would roraaln secure In his place
of concealment only venturing out nftor the
members of the household had retired for the
night , when his wife would supply htm wilh
food which sbo had surreptitiously obtained-

.ANXlOtS

.

IN CHIM.-

Ncnvi

.

ot t IIP Art ion of the United Stutos nn-
Clilll'fl Anxiously AunUcd.S-

ANTIAOO
.

, Chill (via Galvcston , Tax. ) ,

Jan. 23. [Special Dispatch to the Associated
Press. ] There is a much quieter fooling
hero than was ovldont yesterday and during
the past few , days. The Chilian officials ,

however , continue to express surprise at the
Ultimatum forwarded from President Harri ¬

son.Tno
Associated Press correspondent in this

city today had an inlorvlow wlthouoof the
mostpromlnont-otllclals of the Chilian for-
eign

¬

ofllco. Indhe course of the Interview It
was shown very plainly that the foreign
oftlco would not sav In n direct munnor that
Minister Monlt had boon misled by nn> nolo-
or word received by him from iho
American secretary .of slate , bill It
was evident tbnt the official thought
so. Ho said that Mr. Blaine
had all along given Monttlo understand lhal-
a settlement of the serious controversy be-
tween the two rnnublics was being reached ,

and that Mr. Blnfno a month ago had pro-
posed

¬

n submission to aroltntllou of Iho out
rnRL-ous assault upon tho- liberty men
from the Untied States .Baltimore , and had
also agreed to accept Sonor. Monti's terms
for tboithrtrawul , pf ,. the Mutta telegram-
.It

.

is assorted bcio "ttiut Minister J gan ,
informed , the Chilian government a week
ago tnat Iho questions at Issue wore being
settled. Mr. Kgnn has'declared that ho said
nothing of tbo kjnd. On the night of ttio re-
ception

¬

of the ultimatum from the president
of the United Srtos cablegram was re-
ceived

¬

hero from. Minister Montt ndvisincr
the Chilian government to stand firm as all
was favorable in yashington. "

Tnoro Is inteqso anxloiy as lo Iho outcome
ot the situatloo.fnEvory one from the high-
est

¬

in official stgpjn to Ihe most humble citi-
zen

¬

wishes to know if America accepts the
terms of Chill's'reply to President Harrison's-
ultimatum. . , ia-

CIIIMATJS'AHK NOT HAl' Y.-

H
.

S3 _
Government Still'' V ry Much Concerned

OvorVhi1 Turn of AfiUlri.-
CopurtuMcd

.
( James Gortfon Bainctt ,]

SANTIAOO , CjiliP " (VJa GaiVHostgn , Tox. ) ,

Jan. 28. [By j jcjxlcan Cable lo Ihe , Now
York Herald. Specia'kloTUB Bnii.'l The
officials ut IhoiMtnJona ttto feeling anything
.but com'fortalltS'l6flajF over the "situation bf

iWCCOW'eJledfoSlonlJisllatnert{ ' 'in a1 meas-
ure

-
, for misloadlnglhagovernment hero us to-

'Iho'' state of It 13 well knoyn-
tbnt corta n proralneit ; me'nVoMsod the RO.-
Vornmont's.bmo

.
- ,

. time agd , to 'g'o slow In Ibis
trouble , but fholr advice was.oat.hoodcd.-

Tbo
.

course pursued-In uounootlon with Iho-
nogoliallons with the United Stales seems lo-
hnvoboon, acluated by lear of thoradicals ,
among whom MaLtii is .a central figure-

.It
.

Israther, ludicrous lo note tho.ohango in-

Ihe lone of Ibe remarks on Eeun in Snnlmgo
and Valp&raiHO uewspaners , Porvomerwhich
has liithorto been heaping abuse on him , is
now full ol the most , amiable comments on-
Ihe American minister , i With other papers
itls the same ihlntr. ,

s NljO OT1ATXONS. AT AN JJND ,

Attcnipi to 1'oriii i Treaty liotnvcii I'ruiico
, ami bpulii 1'nllH-

.Copyrtulitcd

.

[ ISXbyJnmt * Gordon llcnnctt. ]
PAUIS , Jan. 29.S a.'m. [ Now York Her-

ald
¬

Cable Spocialj.tiTHE BEB. ] Nogotla-
lions between Franco and Snaln for a com
merclal treaty have been broken off , owing
to tbo exorbitant demands of Spain. The
Spanish ambassador will take a leave of ab-
sence

-
in a few weoks-

.ArgcntliiD'A

. -

I'fctillur 1'olltlcfl-
.lCojrfoif

.
] J imnini James Oordnn ncnnelt. ]

BUEXOS-AYKIIS , Argentine Cvia Galveston ,

Taxi ) , Jan.28. . [By Mexican Cable lo Iho
Now York Herald Special to TUB BEB.I
The garrison at Choa , both cavalry and in-

fantry
¬

, hfls revolted aud Is marching on Cor-
rienlet.

-
. Governor Donovan has ordered iho-

gunboul Hepubllca to tbat place as a measure
of protection. Tbo.'cyulsor Twouty-flftb of
May has sailed for Punta Arenas , in Iho
.- traits of Magellan-under sealed orders.

The lepUIaluro of Mcndoza has oioctod
Senor Bermejo as governor. JixOovernor-
Otiz resents this notion. The police havn
seized many.arms and are gradually roslor-
Ine

-

order.
Radicals at Hosario are fomontlng revolu-

tion
¬

In tbat city and a feeling of dlsquletudo-
prevails. .

Mor T llc of War-
.lCujH'iff'I

.

] ( ' J89'iiiwu' ! * (Jimlon ftenn'tt. ]

SAN SAI.VADOU ' (via Galvcslon , Tex. ) ,

Jan. 28. [ By Mexican Cable lo iho
Now York Herald Special lo TUB Bnu.J
There ts said lo be a deadlock in
the presidential election In Guatemala be-

tween
¬

Lalnuosta and Kelna Barrios , and
lhat congress will bocldo Barrios oioctod. U-

Ix rumored that In case Uurrlos is declared
elected ho will declare war on Salvador at
the earliest possible moment , for the purpose
of avenging the dbinb of his uncle. Affairs
in Salvador are "

ICopurloMal ttliEifJumu Qnnlnn llciinttt. ]

CAIHO , Egypt , Jart2 fNow York Her-
ald

¬

Cablo-rSpeclak (a THE BEB.I The
younj Uhodlvo has Ipvlled nil bis former fel-
low

-
pupils at Tjisffisianum college , Vienna ,

to spend the holidays wltb him nl-
Cairo. . Ho will seiid n steamer lo Trlosio lo
bring Iboso , as U Jis tbe professor* of Iho
college , who accefpli'jhU luvitatlou.-

C'diilli'inH'tho

.

Knport ,

Ciir or MExijMvla( Galvcston , Tox. ) ,

Jan. 28. El Unlvpr ftl , n semi-ofllolal organ ,

says tbat ColoneV 'ilornandoz has boon son-
.tonced

.
lo dcalb , uoowltLslandlng Ibo denial

of the minister of ) uUlce , It ts rumored tbat-
Garza U going taLUualomala.

Drilled liriiiu, DUorcc-
.REinoot

.
( , Cal. , Jan. 28. Judge Duok1

has denied a dooroo'in tbo suit for dlvorco
brought !>y Klohard Teu Broeok , tbe noted
lurf man , against nil' wife Mary C. Ten
Broeck , plaintiff , charged wltb desertion ,

which was dented. by iho wife , who stated
she had boon compelled to leave her husband
on account ol cruel' T-

.Htotiuiiir

.

ArrlvuU-
.At

.

London Sighted : City of Berlin , Co-

lumbia
¬

nod Michigan , from New York-
.At

.

PhlladolpuU-Tx rd Clivo from Liver¬

pool.A
.

Queensiown Circassian , from Balti-
more.

¬

.

Ilelil fur Slurdor-
.LiliEmi

.
, ICao. , J>u. 38. Tbe preliminary

examlnallou of Bum Mlutou , By Ornor ,

Koman CbAo and J. Leach charged with

being members of iho mob which killed
Sheriff Dunn January fi , was concluded
today By "Justice Gibson. The first Ihioo
were denied bill nnd were sent to the
HUlchlnson Kan. , Jail for safe kooning.
Loach will probably be admitloJ to ball to-

rnorroV.
-

. Bvorjrthlnit Is quiet itud there U-

no probability of fdrlher trouble.-

AFTKtl

.

VVni'M I'tTHUXAUi :.

JllnnrnpnIU Mlllfru AMI ! M ll tlitrnnn In
the Nt-nr I'ntnri' .

Ciuc (ii, 111. , Jan. 23. Preparations nro
being made by Iho Illinois Central road for
nn event which Is frauchl with Important re-
sults not only to the road , but wltb
very largely Increased prosperity to Iho
northwestern section of the United States-
.It

.

Is nn excursion of mtltcrt to Hiwann. Cubn ,

for ino purpose ot opening up n irndo In flour
between Minneapolis and olhor points In Iho
northwest mid Cuba. Since the reciprocity
treaty has gone into effect tbo duty on flour
lias boon rodticod from .S3 to $1 pur 100

pounds nnd It now becomes possible for the
Hour producing districts of Ihls country to
compote for the trndo.

What may develop Into n largo-sized pas-

senger
-

rate war In northwestern territory
has boon begun bv tbo See and Canadian
Pacific roads. Heconlly ibo Michigan Con *

iral threatened to turn See tickets
10 Iho wall if General Manager Under ¬

wood proved obdurate nnd Insisted on
selling at the differentials claimed by
the See via Mackinaw. Now the Michigan
Central has carried out Its throat and will
not accept any of the issues of that road
over Its lines and the See nnd Cana-
dian

¬

Pacific have retaliated by cutting
rates frorti SU Paul to Detroit , Boston ,
Now York and other eastern points via
Mackinaw from $ " to fTIt is claimed
by some that this will have thn effect of
bringing down ratoj between St. Paul and
Chicago , but representatives of the Chicago-
St.

-

. Paul roads nay that the amount of first-
class between St. Paul and the east that will
como via Chicago in nny case will amount to
moro In a week than that going via Mackinaw
will in n.vcnr-

.Presldont
. .

Egan of the St. Paul , Chicago &
Kansas City road was In his ofllco In this
citv today , having returned from n irip In-

volving
¬

Important business in the souhwcst-
orn

-
torrllory of Iho Hue. Ho is not feel-

ing
¬

particularly Jubilant over the outlook.-
Who'll

.

questioned Mr. Egan said : "Tho
volume of traflio from Kansas City and other
Missouri river points , as well us the counlryo-
oyond. . naturally irlbulnry lo Chicago , Is
not what it ought to bo, because the How of
too much export grain has econ lurncd to-

ward Now Orleans. There is a difference of
4 cents per 100 pounds in the rates from Kin-
sos City to Now Orleans as compared xvlth
Atlantic seaboard points. Shippers got the
benefit of thai difference. Consequently
they nro sending all the grain they cun south ,

Instead of east, It has been golne In such
quantities roccnllv thnt 1 understand thcro-
Is now n blockade at Now Orloins. "

T1IK

Important Ktcnt In the Masonic 1,1 f"c of-

1'rrttlilent Palmer.C-
HICVOO

.

, III. , Jan. 28. Few men nro srlvon
the thirty-third degree of Masonry and rarely
is a special conclave called In order to give it-

to any ono. Thnt honor was bestowed today
upon Hon. Thomas W. Palmer , president of-
tbo World's Columbian commission. A
special session of Ihe supreme council of
sovereign grand "inspeotors-genoial , thirty-
third degree Ancient nnd Accredited Scottish
rite of Free Masonry for tbo northern Mu-
sonlo

-
jurisdiction of the United Stales , was

called lo allow Iho distinguished candidate
totako Iho Initiation. When ho bad suc-
cessfully performed this task sixty of those
who hnd'Cathorod from various parts of the
country to witness it adjourned to the Wel-
lington

¬

hotel whore, in honor of the event ,
an elaborate banquet was served.

. '

KIT.LK1) A VllOUK.

rut lf W oiinclliiB : of nn lonii ainn hy I'oot-
pnilH

-
Ho KfllH Onn of Them.-

CinCAoosIUv
.

Jiin. 28. William Dolmargo ,

an ox-conyc wilh a police record tbnt-
covors.almost ovory.folony , was fatally shot
while" frttomptluirjt0"h0ld up JlBA. White ,

a railroad blacksmith , who came
to this , -city from Davenport , la. ,
In search ot employment. Dohnargo
and ono Ueorgo Weindechnikt , it is said , de-
manded

¬

White's money at a dark street cor-
ner

¬

, and , upon being refused , knocked him
down. While regained his fool , but ono man
plunged a knife Into bis riant side. At this
Juncture White drew his revolver nnd fired ,

hlttingiDolmargo. Woindochnikt was caught
by ajpoljcematf. ', , White's wound Is falal.

' ' lilg IlallroiKl Comblimtlon.
* EVAXSVILI.E ,' Incl , , Jan. 28. It U slate
that the Cincinnati , Hamilton & Dayton is
about to absorb tbo Indianapolis , Doculur &
Western,1 Torro'Haule & Peoria itnd the
Iowa 'Central rhllroads.' This will create n
now line from Cincinnati lo St. Louis nnd-
tbo northwest via Motcalf on the Clover Loaf
line nnd. will tap an important section of tbo
country , The deal will affect the Vandulla
most , hut nlso cutting into the Pcoiia , Do-

calur
-

(fciEvansvlllo.

? IlilBllifBH Tronblex.
BOSTON ; Mass. , Jan. 28. The Gliddcn &

Joy famish company of Cleveland , O. , loday
filed an involuntary petition of insolvency
against Henry M. Richardson & Co. , manu-
facturers

¬

of children's carriages at Loomi-
nstcrwitb

-

Boston ofllces. DobU , { 173,000 ;

assets , * 175,000-

.I'lro

.

nnil TMH of Mfc ) .

Jon.vsTow.v , Pa. , Jan. 23. A 'flro at Elton ,

a village seven miles southeast of , this city ,

last night burned the resldenco of Samuel
ICring and another building. Kring and his
wife were burned to death in their home.

LOCAL HKKt'lTIKS.-

A

.

water pipe on Sixteenth strcot in front
of the Howard hotel burst yesterday after-
noon

¬

and raised u six-foot ridge in the pav-
ing.

¬
.

Tomorrow and tomorrow only wo glvo-
nwny suspenders fren wllh every pair of-
pants. . People's Clothing House , 1I03! Doug ¬

las si.
The Bourd of Publlo Works raol ut 1-

o'clock this afternoon and then adjourned for
Iwo hours in order lo enable Iho members lo
attend iho funeral of Iho late John F. Boyd.

Marshal Camp ol Grccloy , Colo. , arriv d-

In the city lost evening and will started for
Denver today with Jim Huff , who Is wanted
there for obtaining money under false pre-
tenses

¬

,

A colored lesldout of ibo burnt district
named Mary Shorroy was taken In charge
last night by the police for having in her pos-
session

¬

a Jag and a pair of brass knuckles and
threatening to light.-

Mrs.
.

. George S. Gould of Bollwood , Neb. ,
who has Leon very III , is recruiting her
health wilb her parents , Colonel and Mrs-
.joorgo

.
( Armslronir , 000 North Twentyfourth-
stroau Sbo will remain the rest of tbo win-
tor.A young colored girl named Maggie Tyler
was hold to tbo dUlrict court yesterday by
Judge Borka as incorrigible. The child's
parents , who llvo near Twelfth and Jackson
stroou , claim Iboy cannot do anything with
Iho girl.

Albert Stretcher , n runaway lad with an-
unlaundcred countenance and Job lot of lies ,
spun n few yards of personal history over
Judge Herka'A desk and was ibon allowed to-

rosuma |ils tour of exploration.
,'lfrfthU Allen , one of tbe colniod overcoat

thleyes who were captured by the detectives
day pr two ago , waived examination in

police court yesterday afternoon and was
hold to tbo district court , In default of ball
Alle-n was sept ur on the bill-

.An
.

alarm from box 28 called the flro depart-
ment

¬
to tbe corner of Fifteenth and Vfulon

Directs itbortly ufter U o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Tbe fire wan in an unoccupied
frame slore building belonging to M. Done ¬

van. Loss uboutf50. Cause unknown.
The half dozen sports who were arrested

Monday nlgbt forrunnine a quiet game of-
frdozoout in the barber shop at 711 ! Norlb
Sixteenth street , had their ( rial In police
court yesterday afternoon , nnd wore dis-
charged

¬

, *s there waa no evidence to show
tbat they were gambling ,

Herman Parkiesor , a laborer employed at-
Cttdy & Gray'c lumber yard , was stricken
with paralysis yesterday afternoon and bad
to bo taken to bis homo at Second and Woo-
lworth

-
aveuue In Iho patrol wagon. The

man had u fall aboul ten daya a BO , whloh U
supposed to be the cause of his lasl

WILL NEVER BE DROWNED

Fold1 of the Eighteen Men Who Wore Driven
Out to Sen , on Garbage Scows Saved.

UNCERTAINTY OF THE FATE OF THE REST

Tlirtllliiff Ktprrlonco nf tli Itpsrncil "Mol-

lWltllo llrlnc Tossnl About at the
Mrroy of Sen anilliul

fur tlir Others.-

YOHK

.

, Jan. S3. Four ot tlio oUtiteon
mon who drifted out to sort on the tug
Edwin Webster and four Bnrnoy dumping
boats during tbo lerrlblu pulo on Tucsdny-
bavo been rescued. They art ) the mon on
beau Nos. It mid In , which drifted away from
the anchomgo nl Kockuvay shoals nf tor the
tut : Nichols put In tlioro with thorn nnd
started to the rescue of iho dlsnulod Wobslor
and her drifting low. lioats !) and I ( I wore
picked up by the tujr Ed ar Luukoubaoh
about 150 miles off Flro Island. After bring *

Ing those two in iho Luckonbich started
back In search of the others. It Is the con-
oral opinion among the tugbcators in South
street that the Webster tins foundered and
thnt her crew of ton mon tire lost , although
all admit tlioro Is n bare possibility that ttio-

Webster's mon bnvo been plckod up. U Is
thought certain , however , that the tug Itself
ban pena to the bottom-

.Accoraing
.

to the cnptalu of the Webster
there wore on board Ucorgu Clark , captain ;

Thomas Wnlla , engineer ; Lasher ,
pilot ; four llromcn , two deck bands und n
steward whoso names cannot bo ascertained.-

On
.

board her tow , dumping boats 5 aim 17,
wore : Charles Crump , captan of No. 5 ;

Flavius Canawn , niato of No. ("
( Ralalf Dnhl ,

captain of No. 17 ; William Larrctcsou , mate
of No. 17.

ItVrtH a Pci Units Task.
The cnpturo of the drifting boats 3 and 10

was a difficult nnd daucorous task , und the
rescued mon and the crow of thoLuckonb.uih-
hnvo thrilling tales to toll of their expe-
riences.

¬

.
When the dumping boats wore towed into

the Atlantic basin nnd lines from thorn wore
ipado fast , 0110 of the men on board
rriod out.Thank God , wo'vo got a line on
deck ncaln." Tboy bud been drifting In a
high sea hi n.tcrjiblofreozlng gale for no.irl-
ythirtysix hours before thov caught sight of
their rescuers and baa almost given up hope
of being saved.

Captain Doano of the Luclconbncli says It
was freezing cold and n high sen runumg-
vnon ho started to the iweuo. "Wo cruised

off the Long Island coast all the forenoon
.vcslorilny , keeping a sharp lookout wltli
classes , " snia the captain. "About 10 o'clock-
in the forenoon , when about 150 miles off
Fire island , wo sighted two scows drifting
together 6ofo.ro the wind , There was no
other boat in slcliu , Signals o
distress were living - fiotn the
cabins on the scpws and 'Putting on
full speedo made for the diJfting ooats.
When wo got near euoupn t6 see the men on
the docks they waving hats and coats
nnd shouting with all their mU'ht. They
wore overjoyed at our apuroach.Vo ran up
within about twotuv-iivo foot of .0110 of the
boats and heaved a small line on board. It
was qotall safe yet , though ; tbo , .seas wore
running very high and several times the bg!
waves breaking over our stem drove our
icon on a run forward to save thorusolves.

Scan ICuiuiIng Mountain High.
' 'Tho mon on the dumpers wor6 in pretty

good condition and wo finally got n huwsor
fast and started ahead. It would have boon
impossible to take tbo mm off tbo boats if
they tii'd been willing to come. The seas
were running too high to makb such mi at-
tempt

¬

, as wo could not get any nearer than
to bo able to heave a small lino.

' *The scows wore covered with ice nnd
looKed Ilka small icebergs. The mon on-
boiira bad been very much ftlgblonod and ,

to tall lup truth , if we had not Mgtitod them
they might have starved and frozen to death
before oeinfr plcked'upi" }, ' *

, ,c
*

The men and boats were all
the men suffered very much from1 fright and
exposure.

Captain Doano said ibo thought boats 5
and 17 wore prpbablymbout 150 miles fartnar
off than wbeioNo9. 3 and 1(1( werp slghtod.

The provisions on the SCOWR qonsistod of a-

5cont loaf of bread , two packages of oat-
meal

¬
and a little coffee. Those supplies be-

tween
¬

the moti'would not have lasted mote
than two days , and if they bad been carried
farther out to sea onn greater danger besides
that of being upset was that at starvation-

.riVIl

.

SIliX JNVTANTIA' KIU.KU ,

Torillilo lU'snliH follow the Implosion of-
Jjofannatlio'H Holler. *

ST. Ci.uit. Pu. , Jan. 2S. The btllor of a
locomotive exploded near hero this morning
with terrible results , Five mon wore killed
Instantly , and not a Witness live* to toll the
story of the explosion. They were :

JOrffH'It 0. maiiER. conductor.-
NAl'OhHON

.
I'AUU llronun. *

JACOB TUKNRIt.rqnductor.
WILLIAM WINTKltsrEKL , brakonmn-
.IIAIClir

.

SANDS , brikeinun.-
Tbolocomotivo

.

belonged to the Philadelphia
& Heading loail and Iho men killed wore stand-
ing

¬

around at the time (it the explosion. The
causa of the explosion cannot bo learned.

The explosion of the mogul engine on the
Reading road at tills place created eroat ex-
citement

¬
in the city. Crowds flocked to the

scone and helped to search for the bodies.
Different parts of the bodies wore picked up-
in sheets.

Fireman Paul's head was blown off and his
body crushed. His remains were found In
the crcok thirty foot away-

.Brakcman
.

Turner was found across the
valley against the Pennsylvania railroad em-
bankment.

¬

. His head was crushed und onoof
his legs was torn off.

Brakeman Wlntorstccl was hurled In the
same direction. It was several hours before
his body was found half way up the
mountain 4X( ) fret above the crock.

Engineer Xolgler nnd Sands were on tha-
engineer's side , and they wore thrown up the
bank'JOO feet with the cab and tlrobox.

Trees wore uprooted uii'i dobrls lined Iho-
hillsides. . The crownshnet and part of tbo
bailer wore hurled across the valley. The
telegraph wlroi running alone the road wore
cut uy ( lying dobrls and * thU fact caused a
fatal accident at Now Itoston , above the
scone ol tbo explosion , a few hours later.-

VuniliTliIlt

.

( ilil * III * Yiirlit.
NEW YOHK. Jan. US. Judge Brown , In the

United States circuit court today , decided
the suit ot Frederick W. Vaudnrbllt for tbo
possession of his British-built sloani yacht
"Comiuoior, " hold by Collector Fatsotf , for
nonpayment of duties , The decision Is to-

tbo effect that the vussel Is not an "Imported-
article" subject to duties , and holds Van-
dorbill

-
ontltiod to u decree for the possession

of the yacht , with costs nnd damages.

Indiana lt | iil llrtui .

I.snUNAi'OMH , fnd , , .Tun , 28. The repub-
lican

¬

state central committee mot at the
Uonlson hotel today und ro olootod John K-

.Gowdy
.

chairman , Frank Mljllkon secretary ,

and Horace McKfty trcasuief. District con-

ventions for the selection of delegates to the

Kou coin tare monru
with Pr. Plerco's modi *

clnes , if you get thn
genuine , Hupposot-
boy'ro not tlm lowest
In price , wlint does
thnt iimttor ? The
poiut that's important
Is thin : they're' Iho
cheapest medicines you
can buy ot any price ,

for , with thorn , you
only for the yuotl-

et. . It they over
o iKuioflt or cure ,

you have your money
back. Can you ask mart )

Hut , there's only ono way to get these gr> t <

fie medicines , To guard
against fraud and imposition , thoy'io hold
only through druggist * rugulaily authorized
lu URonlH , and inivav * at these longitob'
lisbod prices ;

Dr. IJierco' olden Medical Discovery ( for
the livor. blood and lungs ) , . . . , $1.00.-

Dr.
.

. Flerce'ji Kavorito Proscription ( for
woman's wonlinessoa nnd aihnonts ) , , fl.OO-

Dr.. Pierco'i I'laasant PellcU ( for the L'vor ,
tomacliond boMoU ) , . . . . 25or"t -

Jluwuro of fraudulent lihltntlotui and Jllu-
UoiuolTerod

-

t lower prlew tbgu

Minneapolis convention were culled for
March 3. A state convention to ohooio four
delegates nl larcro to the national convention
was llxod for Indianapolis , March 10 , and n
convention to nominate state ofllcors for
Juno 28.

MRS. FRAZAIVS TOURS.-

l.ntiiloii

.

11 in I 1'nru SRI| | | < shiiwn 1'nrty or-
Oinalm IVoplr.-

Mrs.
.

. M. U. Frazar of Doston , whojo lec-
tures

¬

of foreign travel delivered nt the St-
.Mary'

.
* Avenue Congrcfiatloiml church some

two weeks no wuro so well received , con
tlnucd her talks nt the Llnlngor Ait gal'.ory.
lust evening.-

Tno
.

party , unilor MM. Frazsr's loadonhlp ,
started on the tour of London and PAHS nt
the lord major's mansion , nnd after vlowlns
that nme nllleent resldenco of Lonuou'o' chlol-
oxocutlvo jouruoyod on to St. Paul'i
cathedral , the second largest church In-

tbo world. This grand structure
with its tall spires nnd mnislvo dome was
built , from the tux collected on coal. An in-
terior

¬

vlow showed the orynt In which llo
the remains of the duke of Wellington and
U> rd Nolion.Vojtmlnstor nbboy , whoio-
tho. English sovereigns are orownod nnd
burled , was' next Vlsltod. The tombs of
Mary , Queou of Scots , und Queen Ellzaloth
wore shown , as was also the pure whlto
marble monunioiit oioctod to the memory of
Major Andre. '

A splendid view of the Parliament build
lugs , fronting on the rlvor Tlmuids came
uoxt. Those great bulldlitgs cover eight
acres of ground nnd contain something over
1,100 rooms. ,

The Jewel house In the Whlto lower , whcra
the crown Jewels are kept, was vl&ltod and
the many valuable articles ox 111 bl led there
were described by the spoauor. Ncxtcama-
ft trip to the crout bilago of London over
which 8,000 people pass each hour, nnd Ihwi
the journey was contlnuud doxvu .to the
Tbamos ombankmonl whore stniiils
Cleopatra's Ncodlo which was prosontcd.to
Ui cat Britain by the Egyptian ( ovorumont.

Trafalgar square , In which xtands the
beautiful monument erected in mqinory
of Lord Nelson , u as then visited and then
the party hurried on to Iho National Art
gallery , nf tor n hasty view at some bf Its
famous works of art , emerging upon Hotton
How. This boulevard Is the fashlonublo
drlvo of the great city , und between tbo
hours of 4 and 0 ovorv afternoon during the
season the How is crowded with London's
beauty and fashion.

The Albert memorial monument , built by
Queen Victoria In memory of her husband ,

was visited and greatly admired. Thou camu-
a trip acrois the English channel , which Is-

genoiully dreaded by all contiuental voy-
ngors

-
, and Airs. Frnrar's pnity Undod on

the soil of sunny Franco. The sightseeing
in Iho gavost city of the world bogou at the
palals of justice , on the bunks of Iho Seiue ,
nnd was continued up and tloun tbo rlvor
until ox'ory point of interest had been
visited , Astatuo of Ciambclla , tbo idol of
the I'Vonch pcoplo , was shown.Tills uiag-
nltlcont

-
work of art stands in front of tbo

garden of the Tuilerlos. Then cauio a visit
to the palacit of the Louvto and Iho gieat-
urtgallorv built bv Napoleon.-

Tlio
.

old palauo of the Tultorlos , the favor-
to

-
[ homo of Empress Joseph I no, was shown
nnd some inturosting anecdotes of tbo ox-
empress told by Iho speaker. , ,

A trip to the famous Chntups Ely see*
was made at the hour when the boulpvtrd
looked Its brightest and was filled with the
wealth nnd fashion of Iho world. The, Eiffel
tower was shown nnd described. the
party visited the Church of SU Louis whloh
contains tlio tomb of Iho great Napoleon.-
An

.
interior vlow showed the magnlllcont

sarcophagus of gold und tnarblo beneath
which rest the botifs of the first Napoleon.
Around this great monument arc 'J raped the
colors ot Franco , while Iho lasl words of Iho
dead emperor nro carved in Ih6 whlto
marble on ono side-

.Tbo
.

Grand opera house which cost $0,000O-

OU
, -

was visited and Its massive marble stair-
case

¬

and elided foyer shown. '

The trip concluded with a visit to several
of the famous villas in the suburbs. This
evening the party will continue their Jour-
ney and visit Geneva , Pisa and Homo ,

Mote I'-llKllHli CnmiiKMitH.-
LOXHOK

.

, Jan. 29. The Tl rod's and Tolc-
graph have sarcastic ur.ldos on Prcshlout-
Harrison' ? disclaimer of ofllciul knlnvlcdga-
of Culli's backdown prior tt> 'issiiing liu-
ultimatum. . The Times concludes : "Peil-
i'ans

-
the president lia.i moro'oxplanatlon.s to-

offer. . They seem at present very much
needed. "

The Times' correspondent t Santiago tele-
graphs : "Nothing has been received
officially from Washington. Everything is
quiet hero. "

The Standard , in an editorial Ibis morning ,
on the dispute between tbo United States
and Ctilll say * : "SeuorPorolra , the Chilian
minister of foreign nffairsncannot bo sus-
pectcd of any'deslro to make President Har-
rison look foolish , hut the circumstances
made up for the absence of the dolgiv) We
are not quite sure thnt tbo judgment of the
managers of his parly will sincerely echo
President Harrison's remark , that the Him V
of affairs between tbo two countries w very >

" ' ' 'gratifying. __
No More Hliy Sei.iprr * . ' <

CHICAGO , III. , Jan. 23. It was practically
decided today that no moro sky scraper
structures can bo erected tu Chicago. A sub-
committee of the council voted to recommend
that no permits bo Issued for now buildings
oxccodlng 150 foot in height. The maximum ,

tbo , will bo allowed only on Iho wider thor-
oughfares

¬

or whore tbo highest .Uorlos are
sot back so as not to inlurlcro with light and
air on the street uurfu-

co.My

.

Nerves
Are AH Right
And I have gained 10 poundsjn 0 months ,

as the result of Uklng Hnod'x fiiit} .ip.iillii| ,

says Mr. H. H. Itose of tlio lln i of l.03i r

Eddy , Itochestcr , N. Y. "I Irultilinot(

Chronic Dyspopslo-
My digestion being vciy bad , and T wb-

iokeu don n fiom ovei woik no that I could
not .sleep nights. Hut my stom.uih In now In
perfect condition , and fur all tlm above benefit
my gratitude n dnu Hood's HiirsaparilU. "

"WaterBrashAml-
dysiicnlatiouliccl; ! motor lOjcari , and
inter tr > IHK yai lous things I concluded to take
Hood's Harsip.irllla. The affect i nmr-
.rcloui

.
as I Hccm lo bv almost cnlliely-

cured. . " J , M. JOHNBO.V. 427 10th Slrcel ,

Toledo , Ohio. If you Buffer from

Indigestion
Or dyspcpllo tumbles 11 y II ood'i. Hiri.ip.il l.u-
It

| |
gently tones and Hllnuil.itcs tin1 MWiucli ,

digestion and crr.Uos ah nppvl-
ltr.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Bold bj Mil druggliti. pl | lxfur56. I'ruiian-il only
by O I , IinoUd.COA | otliurarloiI will , Mai-

l'IOO DoBoa One Pol i a r
THE SIldilTESFTlNB TOllliCACO-

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y , as represented
on this map.

Electric Lighted , Steam I Icat-
ed

-

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 6ao; p. m. , ar-

riving
¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. in.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-
nam

-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , Gen'l Agent.-
C.

.

. C. LiNCor.N , Pass. Agent.

Eye , Ear , Nose , Thro-

at.SPECIALIST.
.

.
Gliifirx ufljiidtrd to ull vlmial dwfooU-

.Jaturrli
.

( ucues fuly| iruatud ,

Houin IS , Darker Block , 15th and ,


